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THE AMERICAN CUP

The last of the Americas cup
series of yacht races for 1901 was

Bailed yesterday off Sandy Hook and
was won by the Columbia This
gave the American boat three
straight races out of tho possible
five The trophy remains in the
possession of the New York Yacht
Club No serie3 of international
raoes on reoord equal theso con-

tests They will go down in yacht-

ing

¬

history as unrivaled Probably
no two boats so evenly matched
were ever built to compete for a

trophy The margin to the credit
of the winner in each of the thrpe
races is so email that the question of

real superiority may still be open to

doubt Au exchange of sailing mas

tors and orews would probly reveise
tho results Birrs loni xperienco
in yachting iu New York waters
gave him a thorough knowledge of

local tidal currents and weather
which Sycamore could not have

acquired however well he may have

been coached since his arrival with

the Shamrook II Birr used it of

course to the beBt advantage An

analysis of the three races indicates
that the Columbias triumph in the
last two races at least was due
largely to his superior knowledge of

these local conditions

The first race was won by the
Columbia with a margin of 1 minute
and 22 seoonds iucluaing the time

allowance of 48 secondp the second

by 3 minutes and 35 seconds cor

rected time aud the last of the
series yesterday by 41 seconds of the
time allowance In the latter Sham

rock II started 15 seoonds behind
her rivBl and croBsed the line at the
finish 2 seconds ahead In actual
sailing time she thus beat the
Columbia 17 seconds over the course

but as both yachts started after the
handicap gun was fired they were

time alike The Shamrock thus
failed to get the benefitof 15 sec ¬

onds lost at the start This was the
penalty paid for jockeying to secure

the windward poBition on the 1

miles run before the wind to the
leeward mark

The threo races hav shown some
peculiarities of the capabilities of

the two boats which are difficult to
account for In the first race the
Shamrook proved herself the better
in a thrash to windward beating the
Columbia 39 eecouds to the outward
mark but the Columbia Bhowed sup
eriority in runniug before tho wind
overhauling her rival and coming in

SO seconds ahead of her In the second

race thj Columbia beat the Sham ¬

rook on all points of sailing particu-
larly on the last leg which was a

lead beat to windward in a fairly

etroPR bret z It Inokod ns if tho
ShnmroiliV ballast lmd been shitted
aft to lighten her forward which
Improved her ninuitifj before I ho
wind but ravo her loss grip on tho
water iu wiudwnrd work Yester¬

day with a Ftiinthing norestor
blowing Shauncck II outfonted ths
Columbia running befoto the wind
rounded he otakebort ahead and
ntarled tho thrash for hnui with 39

secoudfl to her advautoRP having
picked up 54 reeouds rn her rival in
I ho outward ruu She lacknd at
that time only four seconds of even
iug up the time allowance But nhe
1 tst it all nKaiu except two eeeonds
by the time that the lino Wbs reach
ed This experience conGraia the
puspiciou of a readjustment of bal ¬

last between the first and second
races 13ut no such finish was ever
witnessed iu an international yaelt
race like that of jf sterdoj uoue of
the kind may ever bo seen aaiu
The margin of diffreuce between
the tinio of crossing of tho two
bonis was so narrow that it must
have mad o the nerves of both crews
and spectators shiver

Fortunately uoue of t lie racra
hav been marred by accidents or
uuapoitpmaulike oouduct Thty
have therefore left bad O aud lis
orius The course was splendidly
patrolled Even tho loser of tlie
contest must bo proud of tho
m evemunt of his craft Sir
Thomas failed to lift the cup whiih
ho courageously attempted to do a

second time after defeat Now that
he has a boat which is practically
equal to our best he may be tempt ¬

ed to challenge again aud try his
luck a third time for ie has now
something reliable wherewith the
capacity of a new challeng
or may be tested If Shamrock
II can be improved upon by any
British yaobt designer there is jt
belter chance for him to lift the
Americas cup with it than any that
has existed in the past fifty years
for the failure of the Constitution
indicates that our best designer
reached bi limit in the Columbia

TOPICS UF THE DAY

The Humphreys paper is now at-

tacking
¬

tho Normal school It is

natural for it of course to
education of adult Asiatics to the
young people who are taught good
work at the Normal School

When tho Hagey case is pan we

are going to ask Mr MoCla iahon
how tn secure a jury in casj of a

charge of forcible vaocination of a

ohild which may shortly bs called
in court Is a man who his been
vaccinated disqualified from silting
on a jury called to try a case of
damages for alleged assault by vac
oinating Could qualified jury be
fouod uuder the circumntflnoHt We
think not And where does the ob-

jection
¬

comes in in oaie a juror has
used injection sold by gold cur
people or one administered by a
licensed physician for vaccinating
or any other kind nf injection He
may still he an impartial fair mind ¬

ed and intelligent ipen Mr Mo

Olanuhans remarks notwithstand
ing Most jurors hero havo used in-

jections
¬

at Bomo lime other for
vaooiuation of course ind tby
should uot all be excused for ser ¬

vices on that account

A Musical Treat

Madame B dle Colo the world
reuowed contralto assisted by
Raimond Pechotsob a violio prodi-
gy

¬

will appear iu a grand concert
program at the Opera House Thurs-
day

¬

evening Oct 17 These great
artists are touring the world and
have just olnsed n successful season
in Australia Tickets go on sale at
Wall Nichols today at 10 oolock

Tho T suing Qlanco

Id chapter 1

She dropped her eyeb

In uhapter
He caught her eye
But ip none of tho ohapterH are

we told whether the other eye

rolled under the bureau or what be ¬

came of it New York Tjmos

A Jubilee

Tho Odd Feliows and RHbeknh
of Honolulu will celebrate the 25th
anniversary of tho lodge in Hono
lulu at a banquet to be given at tho
Moan a Hotel

The list of eommittoos having in

charge tonights1 anniversary is as
follows

Eatertainmn Committee C T
Roller J D McVeigh W G

Ashley
Riceptim Committee L H Dp

OlnirimnjC Uorriok G W It
Ktiiff Wardeu P Rail Charles J
Fxhel H MuKechnie

Floor Committee E R Hendry
MsnnKiir W J Hickey A F
Clark A Artmt GT Kellv E L
Outline W P Storey W H God
wiu D P Lin rence Sifter McKeeh
nie Sister S L Williams Sister
Alice Herrink Sister Anna Kiug

J D MeVeigh Chairman of Com-

mittee
¬

of Arrangements

TH3 orriciAL rncoiUM

Tha oQicial program for tho cele-

bration
¬

as finally arrnnguJ is given
below
xVddress of Welcome Bro 0 Char-

lock
N G Harmony Lodge

no mi m t Id Fellon ship Mission

h

prefer

an

or

2

Bro Morris M Estt e

P G Reprei entative California
Excelsior Lodge No 1

Bio A Mackintosh P G
ThedeHrne of Rebekah

Sister Sally L Williams P G
Harmony Lodge No 3

Bro J A Mngoou P G
Presentation of Jewels

Bro J D McVeigh D D GS
m m mm

The Sugar War

New York Oct 5 Tho Journal
of Commerce says

As a result of the misunderstand-
ings

¬

exiting beiween the American
Sugar RaGniag Companys interests
and the beet sugar people it is un-

derstood
¬

that the boot nugar inter ¬

ests whoso profits hove been Affected
by the decrease of jlA cents in the
price of granulated sugar in their
territory will not recoguize the cut
prici of CA cents per pound as the
bais for their1 own dealings with
customers The beet people will
retalitte however by offering their
sugar in competition in the Eastern
markets

From the PhllippinoB

Washington Ojt 0 The latest
advices from the Philippines indi-

cate
¬

that vigorous measures will be
takpn to suppress tho insurrection
in the island of Samar

The African War

Iioers lot tacked ColThe Kekn- -

wiuhs camp at Moedwill killinn 1

pUicers and wounding 28 and kill-

ing
¬

51 men and wounding 110
m m m

PerZEALANDIA foi Oomarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomona Oranges
Limes Nutfl Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern find Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin am shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

Rarae in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cronia
Chueso Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFOHVTA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Kitit and Alakei St

J
FOR RENT
Oott tges

Rooms
Stores

On the promisHB of the Saaitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betveen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
light Artesinn water Perfeot
nanitotioa

For partioulurB apply to

Oa the promieeB or at the office of
J A Uaooa 88 tf

- U JJC lSJXMOJ Mm incmmi

mnviTT WTTTTJ4Mwf Jff lflr5iV

Do Your Joints
Pain Yots

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slipht pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy cxpils impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding watted nerve thsucs It has performed hundreds oi
almost miraculous cures in severe cases cf RhcutmtUm many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18TOI wns takpn ulth rlicmnatlftm which bognn In my hips and
rrnrtnullv fprrnil throughout my body 1or two years mid a hulf I
wui conflucd to my btd employed nlnnnr the best phyistrlnnn In Al¬

bany ind two speclnllstB from New York city They all declared my
cate UopolusH mid fluully told metlint I hnil but fllx weeks to 11 c 1
told them totukethIr medlcluoauay tlmt If X woro to Ulu I should
tulle no moreof tho Bluff

Kv niece who through her friends know of tho good rcnults attend
Ins thw use of Dr Williams iMnltlllU for 1ulo leople strongly recom
momlriltluin Sho procured tho pills and hv tho tlmo lbnauscd tho
llrNt box I felt humiry Having hud no appetite for a longtime I
knnn tlmt lha pills woro dolnc trie rood I continued thelruse and Hf
tor tukl lie several boxes m able to leave my bed and no nboutwlth
the use of crutches I welshed but 11 pounds An mv normal welelil
it n limit 240 pound j ou cnu see how ruu down I bod become dlirTuc
mvMuknoifi After taking thirteen boxes of the pills I VMHWclehcU
nulii iindHltboiiKh leosthan a yrnrhad passed 1 weighed W7 pound
I con I limed the ito of the pills and finally was able to abandon the
crulohos nltogother aud am now us well nscver MatTanneu

211 Hamilton Bt Albany NY
Oirorn to and subscribed bofore me this 17th dnv of September 1808

Ncitn F Towneb yutary Public Albany Co NY
The tje uine Dr WilliamsPink Pills for Pale People are told onlf In

packages the wrapper always beating the full name At all druggists of
rfirert frnrn tli nrWilliim IVTrtidn fVi lini-lf4 M V Kfti- - --u Iv

CLEARING SALE
OF

ilks and Satins
FOR

Oiie Week Commencing Monday

Oetaber MIL
Japnnoso Silks Plain Colorj Heavy Weights lied need

from 50c to 35c a yard
Japanese Silks I Maids and Stripe Heavy Weighty Re¬

duced from 50 ro 25c a yard
Japannse bilks Shot Heavy Weights Ecduccd from

G5c to 45c a yuri
Jaffela Silks Colors and Black Reduced from 1 to 05c

a yard
Handsome Brocaded Siilc Reduced fnm JvJ f o iS3 a vnul
Jlandsome I5ocaded Silks Reduced from o50 to 2 50

a yard
JJaudsr me Brocaded S Iks Reduced from 250 to 2 a

yard
Hand ome Brocadd Silk Reduced from 2 to 1 50 a

yard
Handsome Brccaded Silks Rcducd from 150 to 1 a

yard
Colored Satins fiom 25c a ard up at

of or

LEMON

Ma 10 Fort

XJ-NESE5- D-

iscuit or Jlnga Way fa

Or some other kind Biscuit Wafer

SUCH AS

PHAMVAGNl
ORANGE

STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
JflOCOLATE

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a of the at
f tiRkU

mjj 4 Ky3 H iu

lilLilil 1

Street

Yafers

m m w

ir
V O BOX 386

WATER
BENTS H M
man TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
lRKTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just received fresh shipment above
IPPKfiiSfott raJHfflttff
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